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jog ctnttt- BITS OF WISDOM A
,„ two month.- tiro..” Simplicity, of all things is the hard-

go jack tdok hi. leave. est to be copied—Steele.
‘In two month*’ time,” repeated Sir jt ;s the good reader that makes 

John when he was alone, with one of thfc good book. A good head cannot yon
his twlited cynical smiles—‘in ttfo read amiss—Emerson. >ts soothing ha g
months’ time—qui vivra verra." If you w.ant to be missed by your the cold—smfflesrttre cured e^

, . . • friends be useful—Robert Lee. ache is cured—symptoms of catarrh
There are same places to the world Evcry man is a volume if you'know and grippe disappear at once. it s

where a curse seem, to brood In the how to read him-Channing. the healmg P,ne essence and p0wer
atmosphere. Msato was one of these. ‘A ma„ behind the times is apt to ful antiseptics in Catarrhozone t
Perhaps these place» are accursed bÿ speak .m of thpm, on the principle enable .t to act so quickly In dis 
the deed, that have been done there h nothing looks well from behind ease of }he nose, (orientable 
Who can tell? -Holmes • bronchitis, coughs and catarrh it s a

Could the trees-the two gigantic j jfe means—learning to abhor the marvel. Safe even for children. 25c 
elms that stood by the river’s edge- f , and iove the true—Browning.. and $1.00 sizes at all dealers.

habit of saying, no one know» what la 
going on. .#■ - - cJ
J&ScSSiSjLSSS

ÿfaëais^ÿsss:
One canoe was sunk and four other»

complément of men. There was noth 
tor for -it but to Oetitbllah a camp at 
Msaia and wait there until the builders 
hjtd repaired the damaged canoes.

The Walla of Dumove’s house were 
and here Guy Oacard 

»*lt with as much com- 
mstahees allowed. He 

cttUBpO a temporary root: of palm leaves 
io he laid on the charred beams, and 
wtthto ttte principal room, the very 
room wbpre the three organlMrs of the 
great-aUnlactoe scheme had first laid 
their plans, he set tip Us simple 
fared tore. . .

Oacard was too great a traveler, too 
experienced' a wanderer, to be put out 
Of tempeir by this enforced rest. The 
men had woriced very well hitherto.
It tod, to Its way, been, a great feat 
of generals Up, this leading through a 
wild country - of men unprepared for 
trairai, scantily provisioned, dlsorgan 
igpd by recent events. No, accident tod 
happened, n« serious delay had beenasmmr^rjsrsr
ly six weeks tod elapsed .toco Oscard 
with his little following had turned 
their hacks forever en the Simla cine 
plateau. But new the period.** acute 
danger had paawd away. They tod 
almost reached civilization. Oacard 
was content

When Oacard was content he smoked 
a slower pipe than usual, watching 
each cloud of smoke vanish into thin 
alt. He Was smelting very slowly this 
the third evening of theft encampment 
at Meals, dtefre had been heavy rain 
during the day1, and the Whole lifeless 
forest was dripping with a continuous, 
ceaseless clatter of heavy drops on 
tropic foliage, with an amalgamated 
sound like a. widespread whisper.

Oscard was sitting in the wtndowl 
room without a. light for a light only 
attracted k myriad Of heavy winged 
moths. He was seated before the long 
French window, which, since the sash 
tod gone, to& been uaed as a door.
Before Wto Jn the glimmering ltg&t of 
the mystic/southern Créés the great 
river crept unctuously, silently to the 
sea. It seemed to be stealing away 
snrrepfttioonly while the forest whis
pered of. It. In Its surface the reflec
tion of top, great stars of the southern 
hemisphere ran Into little streaks of 
silver, shimmering away into darkness.

All sound, of human life *aa still.
The native*, were asleep. In the next 
room Joseph In hie hammock was just 
on the .tiairtflt Between the waking and 
the sleeping life, as soldiers learn to 
be. Oacard ' would .not have needed to 
raise bis voice to call him to. Us side.

The lender of this harried retreat tod 
been sifting there for two hoars. The 
slimy moving surface of the river bad 
entered Into his brain; the restless 
silence of the African forest alone kept 
him awake. He hardly ’ realized that 
the sound momentarily gaining 
strength within his ears was that of 
a phddle—a single, weakly irregular 
paddle. It was not a sound to wake 
a sleeping man. It came so slowly, so 
gently through the Whisper of ihe drip
ping leaves that It would enter Into 
his slumhepif and make itself part ef 
them.
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they belonged is" no! one heavily handi
capped by too subtle a delicacy of 
feeling.

Jack Meredith gave her thé lead be
fore long.

“MUllcent,” he said without a veetigg 
pf embarrassment, “has consented ti 
be openly enggjtpd now."______............

Lady Can tourne nodded compre
hensively.

“I think she Is very wise,’’ she said. 
“I know she la very wise,” she added, 
turning and laying her 
aVm. The two phrases bad quite a dif
ferent leaning. “She will have a good 
husband,”

“So you can tell everybody now, 
chimed in MUllcent to her silvery way.

Lady ' Can tourne, was not very com
municative during that refined little 
tea a trois, but she listened smilingly 
to Jack’s optimistic views and Mll- 
Itoent’» 'somewhat valueless commenta.

“I, am certain,” said MUllcent, at 
length boldly attacking the question 
that was to all their minds, “that Sir 
Jéhn will be all right now. Of course. 
It is ,odly natural that he should not 
like Jtfck to-to get engaged yet Es
pecially befere, when it would have 
made a difference to him In; money, I 

But now that Jack is inde
pendent—you know, auntie, that Jack 
is richer than Sir John.”

Lady Oantoerne was rather thought
ful at that moment She could not 
help coming back and back to Sir John.
“Of course,” she said to Jack, ‘.‘we 

must let your father know at ofcdL* 
The news must not reach him from an 
outside source.”

“I will write and' tell him.” «aid Jaek 
quietly. - . -

Even funerals and lovers must bow 
to mealtimes, and Jack Meredith was 
net the man- to outstay his weloome. 
He saw Lady Can tourne glance at the 
clock. Clever as she was, she could 
not do It without being seen by him.,

Bo he took hi» leave, and MUllcent 
west to the head of the states with 
tom.

feet
told cured in ten 
,t happens when 
he.” Ybu inhale 

and out goes

With Edged 
Tools

IT’St

The Best Place for Coed 
Eye Clasees

Specialist Examinations free of
/charge

No Drug Store Experiment i

OPTICAL INSTITUTE
8 South Market Street.

ONLY
DUTY

* •
By Henry Seton Merriman,

;opyright, 1894, by Harper & Bro;

Lady Cantoorne "was meant "for hap
piness and n Joyous motherhood. She 
had had neither; but she went on be
ing “meant” until the end—that is to 
say she was still cheery and capable. 
She had throws an open letter on the 
little table at her side—a letter from 
Jack Meredith aunounclng his return 
to England and his natural desire to 
call and pay his respects in the course 
of the afternoon.

“So,” she had said before she told 
the letter aside, “he is home again—and 
be means to carry It through ?”

While she still sat there the bell 
rang. When Jack Meredith came'into 
the room she rose to greet him with,* 
smile of welcome.

“Before I shake hands," she said, 
“tell me If you have heed to see your 
father."

“1 went last night—almost straight 
from the station. The trat person 1 
spoke te In London, except a cabman."

go she shook hands. .
“You knew," she sal*, without look

ing at him—indeed, carefully avoiding 
doing se—’tllfe is tod short to quarrel 
with one’s -father. At .least .It may 
prove too short to make It up ■ again— 
that is the danger.”

“Th<- quarrel was not mine,” he said.
1.admit that 1 ought to jiave known 

him better. I ought fo have spoken 
to him before asking MUllcent It was 
a mistake.”

Lad> Cantoorne looked up suddenly.
“What was a mistake?”
“Not asking his—<plnloh flrat”
She turned to the table where his 

letter lay and fingered the paper pen
sively. ‘ .....

“1 thought, perhaps, that you -, tod 
found that the other was a mistake— 
the engagement”

“No,” be answered.
“Milliceat will be to presently," she 

said; “she is out riding.”
They talked of his life to Africa, ef 

his success with the simiaclne, of which 
discovery the newspapers were not yet 
weary, until the bell waa heard In the 
basement, and thereafter MilUcent’a 
voice to the hall.

Lady Cantoume rose deliberately and 
went downstairs to teU her niece that 
he was in the drawing room, leaving 
him there waiting alone.

Presently the door opened and MilU- 
eent hurried in. She threw her gloves 
and whip—anywhere—on the door and 
ran to him.

“Oh, Jack.1" she cried.
It was very prettily done. In its way 

it was a poem.
“And, Jack, do you know,” she went 

on, “all the newspapers have been tu# 
of you. .You arq quite a celebrity. 
And are you really aa rich as they 
say?" '

“I think I can safely say that I am 
not,” he answered.

Lady Cantoume left them there far 
nearly a* hour, to which space of time 
she probably reflected they could build 
up as rosy a future as was good for

band on Jack’s .,*>
The only duty of a watch is 

te answer correctly the ques
tion;

f “What time is it?" !|

The “Newtpan Watch” fui- V 
* . fills the highest destiny of a

; Watch by- answering tyis'.pro- ! 
fnentous question steadily 

i ! and without variation, 
j. The 15 jewel “Newman” in

- a gold tilled case sells av$15, \
the 17 jewel at $18:00. - ;

Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies’ Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

"nia"" " ’

* Something NEW
in

Gas Stovess
1

A consignment of these Stoves has'-just arrived, and can 
be burned without a chimney vent. Our stock includes 
a number of the larger ones ; also in various styles 
and prices. - , OPEN EVENINGS.

ne & Feely
H. B. BECKETT mean.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

:
k

Removed
from 68 C0LB0RNE ST. 
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158 DALH0USIEST.

TEMPLE BUILDING
camp ——

First-class Equipment and Prompt 
Service at Moderate Prices 

Both 'phones—Bell 23, a’-'.o. 23 Brantford Business Directory
H. S. PEIRCE The Brantford Daily and Weekly Courier appeals to an exclusive 

clientele. Your card placed in this directory will be an invitation 
into the best homes. Phone 139 and we will quote you prices.

the Leading
UNDERTAKER A EMBALMER 

fS Colborne Street.
Finest equipment in the dty. 

Beat service at moderate prices. 
Attendance day or night. 

Both ’phones 300.

.
In tbelr generous accom

modation ; in the service— 
peisoitâi. unobtrusive—given 
to every one; in the newness 
of their equipment, and the 
special provenions for the 
comfort and pleasure of each

R.M.S. Royal Edward 
R.M.S. Royal George 
bare »et a new standard in 
ocean tnrel. Fvr booklets, 
etc.. ask any agent, or write 

-to H. C. Bourlier.
Agent. Toronto, Ont 

Canadian Northern 
Steamships Limited

Hoatreal
CARTING AND STORAGE

HUNT AND COLTER 
Cartage Agent» T. H. *B. By 

storage warehouse 
Hacks, Coupe’s and Victoria!

Night and Day Service 
Phones 46 and 4b

156 Dalhousle Street

toRalway Time TaWes BristolCHAFTBB XKL 
F late Sir John had felt a sin
gular desire to alt down when
ever opportunity should offer, 
but he had always been found 

ataadhtg on the hearth -rag by the 
butler, and, hard old aristocrat that to 
waa, he wquld not yield to the aome- 
wtot angular blaadishmenta of the 
stiff backed chair.

O Ea«
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

,1 1 iv T TVS’___GDlVC ST A SI TP

1.46 a.rn.—New York Express, dally for^miran’m»ri|/.a^p^ « tor 

Hamilton, 8t. .Catharines, Niagara Falla..
6.50 a.m:—Toronto Express, dally except 

Sunday for Hamilton, TorqntOj Belleville, 
Kingston, Montreal, Portland, Quebec,

9:30 a.m.—Express, daily except 
tor Hamilton, Toronto, Niagara F 
intermediate points. . . • ■

10.29 a.m.—Ontario Limited, dally.
__pt Sunday for Hamilton and Toronto. 
Connects at Toronto with \express _for 
Barrie, Orillia, North Bay, also for Port 
Hope, Peterbord and points east.

1.42 p.m.—Atlantic Express, d, 
Jamllton, Niagara Falls, Buffi 
oornts east, also Toronto.

_ ____
Falls, Toronto and Intermediate stations. 
Connects at Toronto for Lindsay and

6.00 °p.m.—Toronto Express, dally for 
Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and Nèw York. Connects 
it Toronto with Cobalt Special .for North 
Bay. Temagarot, Cobalt, New Ciskeard and 
Snglebart, .. . „849 p.m—Eastern Flyer, dally tor Ham-

rjUUud’ aa^BMton.
" a^^-Ghtoago^BxpMSS^dafly tor 

nek. Sarnia. Port Huron, Dc

THE TEA POT INN
Gcueril

‘Tea as You Like It" 
134 Dalhousie St 

Opposite thé Market.
-s—

Mitchell's Garage
Storage - Accessories - Repairs 

55 Derllng St., Braotferi, Ont

Sunday 
alls andHe stead for a few memento with

fire, and,hie back to the 
being quite alone, to perhaps forget 
to stiffen his neck, for his head 
drooped, his Up» were utoteady; to 
waa a very old

A tew minâtes later, when he strode 
tote the dining room, where butler and 
foetus an awaited _ him, he waa erect 
Imperturbable, Impenetrable.

At dinner It wee evident that his 
keen brain was hard at work. He for
get one or two of the formalities which 
wore religiously observed at that soli
tary table. He hastened ever hta.wloe, 
and then he went te the library. There 
he wrote a telegram, slowly, to his 
firm, ornamental handwriting-

It was addressed to Gordon, Loange, 
sad the gist, of It ws»-“Wlre where
about» ef Oscard—when to ma» to ex
pected home.”

At half past 8 Jack arrived. Sir John 
was awaiting him to the library, gneto 
Sitting in his ’ high backed chair, an 
carefully dressed as for a great rèeèp-

e*- F

o.£ for C”ires

The Gilbert Really Co.
ROOM 9, TEMPLE BUILDING

Brantford, Ortorio

o and 
Sunday

w
A Kick About Coal QualityFall Service mLOOK I LISTEN!

II you want a photo of you, boast 
or family taken at home, write or
phone. A XL UtEE_ 1561. .8=11. ,

Enlarging and Printing for ama
teurs a specialty.

Tourist Line Steamer “KINGSTON"
—Leaves Toronto 2.30 p.m., Monday, 

Wednesday and Saturday, until Sep
tember 27th, for t;000 -Islands, Rap
ids, Montreal,’ Quebec, Saguenay. 
Low trip excursion rates.

Inland Line Steamers—Leave Toron
to Monday 10.30 p.m. and Wednes
days and Saturdays 2.30 p.m., for 
Montreal and intermediate points. 

Hamilton-Toronto Service—Steamer 
“Macassa,” effective Sept. 22nd; 
Leaves Hamilton 9.00 a.m., and re
turning leaves Toronto 4.30 p.m. 
(daily except Sunday), until close of 
navigation.
For rates, etc., apply to local agents 

or write

/

Woodstock! Sarnia, Port'Huron, Detroit 
and points In Wester» States, St. Paul,
W9XI6 atm.—Express, daily except Sunday 
tor Woodstock, London, Strathroy, Wat- 
tordr Petrolea, 
eoe, Chatham 
-armed late 
Chatham, ' —‘mle train to Chloagoj connecting with 
til trains
London, Sarnia, l’ort 
Chicago. ,

AYLIFFE’S
320 Colborne St - Brantford

I

Is,
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Let us figure on your work. vV, 

do a general plumbing business an- 
employ none but competent work 
men. Branfiord Plumbing ft Heating 
Co, 148 Dalhousie St, Phone 1696.

NICHOLLS ft RODJENSKI
have big bargains, especially on Bicy
cles and repairs. Call and see them. 
A special on New Williams Sewing 
Machines, $27.00.
Bell Phone 1690.

Windsor, Detroit. Solid vesti- 
to Chicago, < ws wes 

10.00 a.m. Huro*?*betrolt and
^V.Ol^pjm.—Express, daily exeapt Sunday

n.'m.—Pacific Express, dally tor* 
Paris, Woodstock, Londoo, Petrolea (ex
cept Sunday), Sarnia, port Heron, Chi- 
•ago and western poln 

6.35 p.m.—International Limited—Dally 
'or-Woodstock, Ingefsou, London, Qlèn.- 
-■oe. Chatham, Windsor, Detroit, Sarnia, 
Port Huron, Chicago. „ _

8.10 p.m.—Express, dally except Sunday 
'or Paris, Woodstock. Ingeraoll. London 
ind Intermediate stations.
HALT, GUELPH AND N&BTH DIvkWON 

6.06 a.m.—Daily except Sunday tor Har
risburg arid St. George. '

8.66 a.m.—Dally except Sunday tor Har
risburg, Galt, Guelph, Palmerston, Dur
ham, Kincardine, Owen Sound, Southamp
ton, Wiarton and intermediate stations.

11.15 a m —Daily except Sunday for Har- 
rlsbn 
Guelp

tion.4 He raw when hla son entered the 
and they shook to aida. There 

was a certain air of ceeeeetration 
Stout both, as if they each intended to 
say more than they bad ever said be
fore. The coffee, was duly brought 
This was a revival of aa old custom. 
Ia bygone days Jack had frequently 
cease to thus and they hath taken coffee 
before going together in Sir Jeha’a 
carriage to one ef the greatiaectal func
tions at-yrhicb theft presence was at 

a necessity. Jack had always 
pound out the radPee tonight* he did 
BOt effer to do aa

is by tio means a rare thing 
these times, But it is a rarity 
with us, because we take care 
to buÿ 'only the best grades 
of coal, as we -know our cus
tomers- would ndt buy from 
us ■ aqy inferior qualities— 
not ttvice anyway. At it is our 
policy to keep our customers, 
we could not afford to give 
them any but the best coal, 
full weight, without dirt or 
rubbish and at a reasonable 
price.

4.35

HUGH D. PATERSON,
G.A.P.D., Toronto, 47 Dalhousie St

YOUR BUSINESS, 
may have a complete inside service, 
but in outside service lacks thé essen
tial thing, viz., a handsome delivery 
wagon. Tell us your wants and we 
will supply them.

A. SPENCE ft SONS,
272-382 Colborne St. Telephone 358

:
aud1 woe,” he said suddenly, “to give Galt,>£’

peèto-etoce ef aews w4tich I am afraid 
Will not be vary

p.m.—Same as the 0.10 a.m. _
6.15 p.m.—Daily except Sunday for Her- 

riaburg.8.30 p.m.—Same ae the 11.16 s m,

ich and Intermediate etatli.ne 10.06 a.m.—Dally except Suutoy tor

qtessfimgr*”
donla, Dnnnvllie, Port Colbo 
Rock, Buffalo and Intermedlÿl 

840 p.m.—Dally except 
te, Stratford, Goderich 1 
nations. .... _9.46 a.m.—Lehigh Ext 
London, Petrolea, Sarnli 
BRANTFORD AND TIM 

10.35 -:.m —Dally except 
ford, Norwich, TlUsuohu 
and intermediate stations.

5.20 p.m.—Daily except
and’ Intermediate statlot 
a.m. and 5.20 p.m.
T. J. NELSON,

c. 1*. a. t. A.

BRANTFORv’S DYEING ft 
CLEANING CO.

are now to be found in thèir nea 
premises, 47 Coltiorne St.
Office; Phone 565. Works Phone 1860 

BENNET ft SWIFT, Props

Mftliceat

F. M. Walsh
Co«l and Wood Deakr

’Phone 345

X bftTt &DC&&Ê& to
IHM—.....,........MMpiHHHn

“Yen knew," sate Sir Jabs gravely. (To be -continued)
------------- - ----------

SURE
“If there were four flies on the ta

ble aid f - killed onit; how màny would 
he left?” inquired the teacher.

“One,” answered a bright little girl 
—“the dead one.”

"LOST HER HAIR
Her Ladyship—“Have you got the 

flowers iot my ht)ir tonight?”
Maid—“Yes. mTàdy, but I have un 

tortunatfly misled your hair.”

I "Chat I am not nmrfc given te altering

.V LL| t.

ST%%
my oplalaus. 1 do ont say .that they 
are ef say value; but, suck as (they are, 
I usually hold to them. Wtos^you did 
me tba honor of mentioning tide mat-

Sole Agents Beaverflrand Charcoal

A CALL AND SEE.
Our new line of switches ranging from ms 
$1.00 to $10. Also a large assortment 
of Barrettes, Combs, etc., Shampooing j-5™ 
and Manicuring and Scalp treatments I 
a specialty. -

J. BUSH & COMPANY, J
' 122. Dalhousie street, I

ms.
stotor to me last year, I gave you *y

optoioa."
“And It has to so way altered V"
Ta to way. I tore found no reason 

to altar it"

ill for

p

you, at all eveute, give me 
year reasons?” to auloed. *T am net

“i think,’’ to said, “that it wouid^to 
advtoable net to ask-timm."

should like to knew wey you ob
ject to my marrying MUBcMt'’persist
ed Jack. - '

"Simply because I know at bed wom
an wijea I see her," tutoated SftUJohn

“Oh, fried.

- Then she re
turned to -the drawing room, followed 
by a full sized footman bearing tea.

She was too discreet a woman, tod 
deeply versed In the sudden changes et 
the human' mind and heart, to say jiay- 
thlng until ene of them should give her 
a distinct lead. They were. not shy 
and awkward children. Perhaps she 
reflected that the generation to which

T„ H. # B RAILWAY.

a

Colorist Excursions them to coi E. Ç. ANDRICH 
Importer

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Porter end 
Lager. " "

88 Dalhousie Street, 
eel) Phone 9. Auto. Phbne t*
44 »♦ »444»»»4♦ 4

:: LLOYD D. BARBER |

ARCHITECT 1

■"‘Tax -
Sept. 25th to Oct 10th inclusive

CANADA 13From all Stations in Ontario 
at very low rateH to:

Syrocu5;kIWnyand.New

PetCTbovo^ ^'yxcgptr0guu'day ^.45 P-™ - veep

&

" —:—'K-- ’
But Can TeU of Genuine Cures by 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Dunnet, Gnt, Man Tells How Quick
ly they Built Him Up and Brought 
Him Back to Perfect Health.

- DUNNET,' Ont, Sept. 29.— That 
there is hdt a village or post-office 
in Canada that cannot provide a gen
uine, cure by-Dodd’s Kidney Bills has 
been shown again and again. In this

- ^ ^ • simple remedy,
ÏÎ one of these.

icy Pills for a 
r. Roy states, 

limbs were 
harsh dry 

B and burn at 
,f Dodd’s Kid-

Êti

Vancouver, B.C. 
Victoria, B.C. 
Nelson, B.C.

Lo* Angeles, Cal. 
San Diego, Cal.
San Francisco, Cal. 

Prince Rupert, B.C. Seattle, Wash. 
Portland, Orè.

I
deliberately.
n am eerry you tore ■aidMhaV W|d mf'* 

ïortt aw
■----------- ---- ^ ^ r-

fortta sea. "
“Jtot," continued 

fcww a gaad eue."
Ha pawed, and they ware bothttiite*- 

• woman, Jocelyn Oar-

Spokane, Wash. With
One-IVay Second-Class Tickets Only 

Will Be Issued.
Proportionate low rates to other points. 
.. Fpll particulars, berth reservations, 
etc., from any Grand Trunk Agent.

Thos. J. Nelson, C.P. and T. A. 
, .Phone 86.

R. Wright, Depot Agi., Phone 240

father, “aa. I 1 f imj

g UPPIPII
' is'p. ANSEtJ.

Piano Tuner, etc., 165 Erie Avenue. 
Testimonials from Conservatory of

J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

Brantford

ï:et the
m

Job” had hââ aay a
Ohyne, and htoreu ^ 
the last'word. She was a to*-i 
Frtm that point to would nerer nreve. 
;_Theré waa a long sMenca, whOe the 
twe men sat aide by ride gating Itie 
the Are. : : ^,

“I am getting toe tid to lnftnige to 
the luxury ef pride,” mtiâ tto father 
length. “I will attend yew ,marri»
I will smile and nay 
the bridesmaids.
will reagent under 
thé ceremony doe» not tajre place 
fore twe months from ttiaUtoto."

“I agree to that," put ImJatir 
ar Jeha tree and stood »» the 
to. taking down from his «gréa

E-r

- : '%'Hit waa
REMOVED TO

226 - 236 West Street

city, ^iS^til.

SUThoinaZmi
P B. ft H.

■cure Leave 
mpridneys-

tfhetoht 1 asie matter out
.j,................... 1—..ro„,-Jri*WW.à#)e'oufï

eea ua of order they fail to do their work, . 
e tome the waste m,tter remains in the 

-eetttoo. 1 blood, dul.,.,ca and causes serious |
Te__ _w, diseases The natural cure is' to make a■flV a». to-tw. .<«»: »«j

* -■ :

_________
Wa

of

T. H. & B. Railway
Week-End Excursions

d’sI am now in a better 
position-tban ever to handle 
ill kinds of carting and team
ing-

roT&fâS •IO •head Syaclui :my 11 
n:>hada

*

fe
8

that n>Kht.
ney-P

ee b(Hamilton 
Niagara Falk

If you require any Carting, 
Teaming, torage, WovtheVans, 
Pianos Moved hand, Vrav l,qr 
Cellars Excava ed - place you. 
order with me and you will be sure 
of a goon job done promptly.

85c me ”

$2.15 m
others d*Good going any Saturday and re

turn following Monday.

..

_________ T»,Gr."
G. C. Martin,

4G.P.A;
H. C. Thomas, 

Phone 110. Agent; J. T. BURROWS ;
BrantfordPhone 365 » 1
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— • I —■Ft;ÊœÈm BOARD OF B:

Ife-v’

Aid Spence Intrd 
Meeting for arj 
School Affairs!

W.

Brantford ratepayers will 
opportunity of voting 
pie" of an elective board of 
for the entire city at the 
election in Jariuary. At i 

. Council meeting last night 
received two readings, and i 

of the same

on

. payers approve 
; , given the third reading by

The by-law sweeps asidi 
school .boards of the city, t 

IPubliiiate Institute and 
Board, and amalgamates the 

body. Under the new 
nine members are to be eli 
by wards but by the city ; 
A tenth member is appoint 
separate school board, he 
only in the consideration 
pertaining to high school j 

. Five of the nine members j 
elected for two years and ia 
year. These in brief are th 
of the by-law.

’Aid. Spence introduced j 
long been urged in munici 
and Aid. Spence was gene 
mended by the aldermen « 
the ratepayers an opportuni 
of passing their opinion by 

!•’ the new scheme. The onl 
of the council who did m 
board of education would 1 

Aid. McF-we

one

1

t

economy was 
pointed out to him that thei 

overlapping asldcrable
which would be dottc away* 
a board of education. Ai 
Aid. Spence’s contention 
ratepayers should vote co 
upset, in view of the great, 
the city is carrying in its ; 

* institutions. J
Aid, Spence explained hi

H

Busines
m

Fyank Clawsey. a reside 
itolfhpdalev faced five cha
poti» -court this mornini 

ik of theft, the evide 
ntiate the charge, a 

hontteably acquitted. On 1 
being dntnk while on the 
a plea of guilty was ente 
liqc of $10 and costs w; 
while on charges of proci 
and having liquor in his p 
pie» of not guilty was etl 
the cases were adjourned 
morrow.

x ti
SU

Found Blanked 
Ofl a charge of stealind 

of blankets, the properd 
Slingsby Mfg. Co.. Clawj 
a plea of not guilty, anj 
court that he had found 1 
near the Slihgshy proper 

A Ideal young man gal 
to the effeef that he had I 
sey near the Slin.gshy facj 
occasion, and the prisonej 
him to come and see w 
found. Clawsey took the] 

_ a place behind the facton 
ptilHng back a big ^ pile 
showet) hint a roll 01 blaj 
hladkets were still in the] 
two weeks later, when J 
took the police to investi 

Clawsey claimed that I 
covered the blankets by I 
dent, and informed the 4

\
i

ti*
*..... «ti"

Some I
Of Cit

"the secretary of the 
Labor Council asked tor 
galion into the collapse 
street Methodist Church; 
sired to,find out where 1 
bilitjr for such a collapse

The warden of Ox ion 
repreaentatives of the ci 
Tuesday to consider the 
establish a prison farm. 

Sudtiaby, Minshall,top, ,.... ,
and Ward were named 
tec and they left this m 
conférence.

a * *
The Ontario Motor. 

pressed a desire to sup 
the outskirts of the cti; 
to outside motorists thi 
speed limit was 15 j™ 
The idea Was to avoid 
cidcutally fines and c< 
though it was not^so st

- w.'

*
■P'-

Aid. Ward moved, seé 
Spence that the towns! 

.written regarding cond 
just south of city on 

. calling attention to fad 
breaks through tbousai 

property will 
dyke prevention in 

[est Aid. Suddahy 
lived solemn assurrs

mK
ti

.

wm

gai jl and

•Laurmtic FNhCaà»<U - - sat., Dot. 4th 
•Merentlo - - Sat., Oct. lit» 

Teutonic* - - - - Oct. 18 
•The largest ConmUau
110erS MfS‘

t to steamer andac-
r- - - - -M»
i_Cabin <..),«

Cltei - S3t.yi .nrt $82.80 
Hallway or ’ 
t for partie.

...
on.

le Cl -

the

Colonist Rates
(One Way—Second Class.) 

From all Stations in Ontario 
To certain points in

Alberta British Columbia 
Montana 

Washington 
Idaho, Etc

Sept. 25 to Oct. 10

California
Oregon
Arizona

Full particulars, Rates, etc., from 
anv C.P R. Agent.
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